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Tho Poise In Boxing.
In my flrat lesson ou boxing I told

fou how In use your feot. Now, wo
will aupposo you liavo learned that
correctly, and wo will go to tho noxt
lesson: How to hold the body.

Tho body of a boy or a man Is tho
boiler. It Is from thoro that nil the
steam comos that moves tho ma-
chinery, tho arms and legs. No mat-
ter how big and strong tho arras and
logs arc, they will not bo ablo to do
Anything unless tho body gives thorn
tho power. So you see how much care
you should take of tho body. Thoro
lis no cxorcUo tbat will do so much to
infill o tho body Btroug and healthy
and full of steam as boxing.

Oaro roust be observed not to do
B anything to offset tho benefit of tho

exercise, such as smoking cigarettes
or cbowlng tobacco. As for drinking
tooor or spirits, no one of common- -

senso will do that Then, when tho
body la clean and full of vitality, thero

. in always a fouling of cheerfulness and
good-natur- Thero Is no deslro to be

t iuarrelsorao. No ono should luarn to
box bo that bo may bully It over
others, but that he can defend him-
solf from nttack, and for tho health
and stiength thnt tho cxcrclsn gives.

Wrong Beginning.
It la nntural for tho American boy

to box. Ho picks up a bit of tho nrt
himself In sparring with his play-
mates. Hut tho trouble with this Is
that ho Is likely to begin all wrong,
and thon ho has to unlearn all ho
knows before) ho can learn tho right
way.

Quito recently I saw a enso In point.
Two boys, without tho knowledge, at-
tempting to box. The way they bold
tho body, feot and hands wa3 nil
wrong. Tho stylo of ono boy was
woreo than that of tho olhor. Ho hold
his body away back. A gentlo push
would havo taken him off his foot. He
had no brnco with tho body to bnck
up tho forco of his own blow or to
stand against that of his playirnto.

The othor boy was not so bad, but
his muscles wcro too stiff and his
fihotildors too square. Neither of tho
boyn could move about quickly and
easily. They wero not supple or
graceful. They did not hnvo that sure
movement of tho body which gives to
It bo uuch health. Movement Is fuel
to tho body. Where thero Is plenty
tl fuol thoro Is plenty of steam.

In taking your stand for a "bout"
, 'J with tho gloves, let tho body loan a

I llttlo bit forward from tho hips. Havo
oil tho muscles loose. 1'ut tho left
fiiilo forwurd. Do not stand with your
body Bqunrc to your opponent; it gives
Mm a wider target to hit and doos
not nllov you the swing of tho body
and shoulders which you need In or-
der to strlko a good blow.

Hold your shoulders down, tho left

The Correct Boxing Position,
ono particularly. This elvee you
length of roach and oaso of arm

Keep your loft arm out,

Iniovomont, Always havo your
a llttlo. A perfectly

straight arm Is easily hurt. If the nrm
I is bent a Uttlo at tho elbow It gives It

' strength nnd ii..ckncss of action.
Bwlng your body with tho waist as
pUoL Do not havo it "sot;" thnt is,

held ilgld. Always keep It swinging,
not so hard as to tiro you, but so tlmt
it is over ready to start In any direc-
tion. Tho body can start much
fiulriter If it bo moving than It it ho
Htill.

Getting Away from Attack.
A boxer with his shoulders about

his earn and his body hold rigid can-
not movo quickly. When you Jump
Imck from nn attarlc do not alter tho
position of your body; In other words,
Co back with tho body hold In tho
earno manner ns when you bogan to
par. The reason for this Is, tbat

"when you laud away, on your feet,
jou aro Btill in a position for oithcr
attack or defenso should your op-
ponent follow you.

Tho man who would ovado an on-
slaught by thrusting back his headI ml body so that ho Is nlmoat falling
hackward Is all wrong. Ilia ad-
versary could follow tho nttack and
oaslly havo tho "backward" man at
iia mercy.

Fill the Lungs.
Whon boxing, keep your stomach

1n nnd your chest out; not sillily, but
naturally. It mny bo awkward at first,
but you will soon learn how easy it
Us and wondor how you over stood

)d !ny othor wn.
.Jfl My keeping tho stomach in and tho

ichest full of nlr you enjoy all the
luug strengthening bcnoflta of boxing
find keep tho stomach out of harm's

M way. That part of tho body Is a'-

H "ways a point .' attac : and should bo
j protected.

U I will noxt tell how to hold tho
hands whllo boxing.

H Position for the Hands.
B In my last chapter I iold how to

hold tho body while boxing. Tho posi-
tion of tho body plays a most Im-
portant part In tho art of
Now, that you havo learned the cor-
rect way of holding the body, I shall
tell you how to hold the hands.

In boxing never have tho muscles
"set" and tense. Always havo all tho
muscles of the arms and body and
legs loose and ready for action. Hold
your hands open. Never close your
list, except nt the moment when you
'and a blow. Tho reason for this Is
olaln; holding your fist closed strains
tho muscles of tho forearm and uses
up a certain part of your strength

Always romombcr that
you should never use any physical
forco until tho moment arrives when
you need It. Do not hnvo your mus-
cles strained and rigid. Keep every-
thing loose. It Is easy to do so, nnd
tho host oxhlbltlon always comes from
a man who is not muscle-bound- . In
landing a blow remember this par-
ticular pleco of advlco: never hit with
Iho thumb. Alwnys keep tho thumb
up. and when you land n punch havo
tho Impact and your opponent's head
In such relation that your hand will
not bo Injured; thnt Is, use tho first
two knuckles of the hand.

In hitting a blow never close tho
hand until the blow Is landed. Tho
reason for this Is that It strains the
muscles of tho forearm nnd tires tho
boxer needlessly. Holding tho hands
open not only relieves the muscles
from any unnecessary strain, but
keeps a wider space of glovo always
ready to defend from attack.

Now, In stopping a blow thoro is a
wrong and a right way. Always turn

Stopping a Right-Han- d Body-Punc-

tho palm of tho glovo outward In
stopping a blow. Keep tho hand
open. This presents a larger surface
to tho glovo of your opponent and
will do more to prevent his blow from
landing than If your (1st was closed.

In guarding always keep your el-

bows closo to your sides. This takes
In tho benefit of tho forearm, and if
tho glovo bo held closo to tho faco
all that side of tho body Is protected.
Novor land a punch without having
tho block ready to meet tho counter.
Every time you start a punch remem-
ber that your opponent Intends to
come back with another puncn.

Tho particular art of tho garao Is to
land a blow without a return; but
every time you make an nttack you
render yourself llablo to nn offensive
demonstration from tho man with
whom you. aro sparring.

Ono of tho best uses of tho hands
In boxing Is not to use them. When a
blow Is struck tho proper way to avolu
It is not to stop it with the hand or
foronrra, but to "slip" It. By "slip-
ping" a blow, I moan that you should
got away from It In such n ma er that
no parfof your oponcnt's arm touches
you. This Is known as "ducking" and
"sldo-stcpplng- For Instance, if your
sparring partner swings his right for
the sldo of your face, lower your head
nud let the blow go over. Do not
"duck" In toward him. Let your head
go under tho blow and nway Irora it
to the sldo. This prevents your
opponent from landing nn upper-cut- ,

which ho would do if you wero closo
enough to him.

Always remember that tho hands
ire a most Important factor In boxing
Never land a blow that will hurt the
hands. When you lead a straight
punch, keep tho thumb up. When
you swing, nlways keep tho knuckles
up. A blow la landed with tho Aral
two knuckles of tho hand.

Thoro Is another thing to tell a
young man If ho wants to succeed In
boxing: Tako your chance when you
8co It, and hit from whoro your
hand Is.

Why do I win fights? Bocauso I

bpo tho chanco when It comos, and I

tako It.
Kvory llttlo whllo a mnn leaves him-Eel- f

open, but It is only for n second- -It
is not con a second, It is less than

tho tenth part of a second. You must
snlzo that chanco and strlko tho

you seo tho opening
Tho foolish fighter drnws back his

hnnd to hit harder, but by tho time he
has drawn his arm back the man has
protected himself, and tho chanco Is
gone.

What I sny to young men, and what
I say to overybody, is this: Do Just
what I do, If you want to make a
success In llfo, always hit when you
seo tho chnnce; do not draw your arm
back; hit from where your hand Is,

This Movement Is Called "The Slip,"
Resorted to In the Face of Tnreat- -

ened Punishment.
and you hnvo got him. That Is my
motto. It Is no trouble to whip our
opponont when you uso that.

Copyi tented. 1001, by A. J. DrexM Hid-ilk- ',
PhlliulelphU. Unified at Stationers

lfall, London.

j WISCONSIN VETERANS MOURN LOSS
j OF THEIR WAR-TIM- E MASCOT j

Abovo tho lamentations over tho
burning of tho Wisconsin stato capltol,
with Its hoards of valuable archives
and chronicles, aro heard tho bewail-
ing of tho "Old Ouard," mourning tho
loss of "Old Abo" tho world famous
liattlo eagle. Hundreds of family
hearths wero turned Irto bivouac fires
whllo veterans foregathered to swap
yarns of the bird that led tho Eighth
Wisconsin Infnrtry Into thirty-si- x bat-
tles of tho civil war, from Fredericks-tow- n

to Hurricane Creek.
Tho loss of tho stuffed bird that for

two deendes from Its perch under tho
great domo had surveyed with

gazo thousands of visitors
and sightseers has stirred n revival of
stories of tho old war pet.

"Old Abo" was captured on tho
Flambeau river, between Ashland and
Price counties, In ISfil by Chief Sky, a
Chippewa Indian, son of Thunder of
noes, chief of tho Flambeau band of
tho tribe. Chief Sky caught tho young
bird after a climb to tho top of a gi-

gantic hemlock tree, nnd a week later
realized on his ndventuro by selling
his captlvo for a bushel of corn. Tho
bird waa carried to Eau Clalro Just as
Company C was being mustered In.
Tho lumbermen from tho plno woods
voted In the eaglo as n vluntcor, and
nftcr a surgeon's examination It was
added to tho list of recruits and began
Its courso from obscurity to fame.

When the company marched Into
Camp Randall at Madison In 18C1 a
salute was fired In honor of tho bird,
which became tho mascot of tho wholo
rcglmont. It went through tho war,
carried Into battle aloft on a perch,
from which It roso screaming to tho
length of Its cord. At tho end of tho
war tho bird was placed on exhibition
onco In Chicago. Its valuo had risen
from tho original bushel of corn to $5
for each feather that fell from Its
plume, whllo P. T. Ilamum offered $20,- -

000 for permission to plnco it in his
e'reus.

In Jaruary, 18C2, nt Cairo, 111., "Old
Abe," who was becoming cadaverous
from a diet of hardtack nnd ' "salt
horse." scraped up an acquaintance
with "Frank " a dog, whom he taught
to go out foraging for squirrels and
rabbits. According to tho stories tho
carlne friend treated tho Qiglo as tho
ravens did Elijah. Ono day tho for-rnr-

wus unsuccessful, nnd "Old Abo"
dug his talous Into tho dog's back and
tho partrership was over.

In tho battlo boforo Corinth "Old
Abo" was aloft In sight of tl.o army,
'wlirllrg nnd dancing on his perch."
':attlo3 undo him voracious by this
'I've. Thomas J. Hill of Hm Clalro,
his brarcr, unavoldodly entangled tho
opo In n clump of bushes, whon tho

eagle beenmo exasperated nnd struck
Is talons Into his master's faco. Dllnd-'0- ,

tho soldier rushed down tho lino,
followed by his comrados. who mado
mo of iho most dosperato charges In
tho history of tlio rcglmont.

It was In a chnrgo boforo Vicksburg,
May 22, 1SC3, that "Old Abo" per-
formed his most renowned feut. W,
Edward Homaston was carrying tho
standard when ho fell prostrnto. His
comrades rushed by, and tho eaglo,
eager to bo nt tho front, dragged him
In tho dliectlon of tho battlo until they
struck n log and wero thrown bnck
togothcr Into a clump of brush. At

that Instant a cannon bnll passed over-
head.

"Tell me," the grizzled veterans end
tholr talcs; "toll mo, will you, whether
Abo wasn't protected by Provldonco."

At Alexandria "Old Abe" emulated
tho example of the ducks nt Home, nnd
gavo wnrnlng of tho npproach of the
enemy nt nightfall. His whlstlo sent
out scouts, who caught a spy, whom
they forced to glvo dp tho counter-
sign and lead them Into tho besieged
city.

Tho bird seemed to bear a charmed
life. Not ono of his bearers, conspicu-
ous marks ns they wero, was shot
down. The soldiers declared that tho
bird dodged tho bullets. In his last
battle, whoro a rout scorned Imminent,
"Old Abo" rallied his regiment uy de-

vouring a rabbit on his perch, heedless
of roaring cannon and shrieking shell.

At tho closo of tho war tho bird o

u pensioner nt Mndlson, having
a room to himself In tho basement of
the capltol. Ho was exhibited at
gatherings of soldiers nil over tho
country, and wns a Bide attraction with
such celebrities as Generals Grant,
I.ogan, Sherman, Sheridan and other
Union loaders. Feathers from his
glossy plumage sold at fabulous prices,
nud sculptors made bronzes of tho fa-

mous bird.
At tho Grand Army reunion In Chi-cng- o

May 11, 187G, tho bird wns an
honored guest with headquarters at
tho Grand Pacific hotel, nnd later ho
placed tho stamp of superiority on
Ills character by a thrco months' so-
journ nt Boston. A cold caused his
death March 2C, 1881. With a few
fooblo flaps of his wings ho expired in
tho stout arms of his keeper, Georgo
Gllles. Georgo said Abo seemed to
know thnt ho was about to dlo, for
when ho asked, solicitously, "Must wo
loe you, Abo?" tho bird looked wist-
fully Into his keeper's faco nnd thon
sunk back Into his arms. Around him
wero one-arme- and voter
ans. whoso tears (.bowed that they had
lost a comrade.

Besides tho war eaglo Lucius Fair-chil-

Post, O, A. 11., loses many high-
ly prized mementos. Tattered stan-
dards of every cnmpnny, blood-rtalno-

banners captured In tho wnr, weapons,
Indian relics nnd n large library. There
wero books of camp Incldont nnd scrap
books, plcttiro albums, things that can-
not bo collector! again.

"What Is the Klng7"
Tho Heroros, now In rebellion

ngalnbt Germany, havo a pretty fair
opinion of themselves nnd of tholr
chief. Ono of their songs begins:
"What is tho king cf England, what Is
tho king of Germany compared with
thco, O Mahoreo. first among nil
princes? Have they so many thou-hnn-

cattlo as thou? No! Who Is bo
mighty as art thou?" Tho Hcreros
desplso Europeans, Tho namo for n

! Europoan Is "otyliumbo" "whlto
l thing."

WENT TO WRONG PLACE.

Lecturer Mistook Penitentiary for Col-
lege Hall In Pittsburg.

For nearly two hours tho largo audi-enc-

which had assembled at Pittsburg
tho other ovcnlng to hoar Dr. II. H.
Itusby, professor of botnny nnd mo-terl-

mcdlca In the Now York College
of Pharmacy, Bat patiently awaiting
his arrival until tho announcement
was mado that tho lecturer had been
lost somowhero In Alleghnny. It
transpired thnt tho professor had got
off the train at tho penitentiary, nnd.
attracted by tho bell of tho Institution,
had gono thoro, announcing to the
guard that ho was duo to dollver a
lecture thero. Tho guard domurrcd
and tho tanglo wns not unraveled un-
til It was too lato for the learned gen-
tleman to keep his Pittsburg engage-
ment.

Charles Frohman's Wit.
Charles Frohman, tho theatrical

manager, was tnlkltg to a friend about
tho HiiBBo-Jnpanos- war, recalling that
Putnam llrndleo Strong and May Yoho
had gono to aid tho Mlkndo. "Put-nn-

might get nn eugagoment from
you after tho wnr Is over," said tho
friend, "but whnt nbout Mny?" Mr.
Frohman reflected for a momont nnd
then Bald: "Wo might bill her to
sing 'Way Down Upon tho Zulu "Iver,
Knr From tho Old Folks at Homo.'
How would that do?"

j City Pays No Taxes H
In tho Hlnck Forest of Germany Is

tho little city of Freudenstadt. with
nbout 7,000 Inhabitants, a busy Indus-
trial plnco with Iron nnd chemical
works of some Iniportnnco.

Smnll as It Is, Freudonstndt Is n
city, with a mayor, alder-

men, half n dozen policemen nnd n flro
engine. The public In slness Is con-

ducted on an economical basis, and
thu total expenses do not exceed $2G,-00- 0

n tar.
Freudenstadt has the distinction of

being the only city In Germany, nnd
perhnps In the world, which does not
tnx tho citizens n dollar for municipal
expenses. Tho yenrly not Income
from tho public property covers nil
tne outgo.

This property consists of nbout C,000
acres of line forest, which, being man-
aged under the best foiestry methods,
Is a permanent sourco of Income. Ono
w moro trees Is planted for every ono
Hint Is cut down. No tree Is cut till It
can yield tho maximum profit.

After deducting nil tho expenses of
tho Industry the mutual profit to tho
aero Is about h. Thnt Is exceptional
oven for Germany, where tho annual
profit ranges fiom $3 to $I.B0.

Tho question Is often nsked In this
country whether It will pay to keep

land under permanent forest. Unless H
nt least a moderate profit Is posslblo Wlno one can be expected to grow trooa fllou lnnd thnt can be used for any othor J

The Rhode Island experiment stn- - 1
tlou Is now giving ho nr attention to Islthis question, nnd In it bulletin Just IBIpiepaivd by Professor F, W. Card Hlsome Interesting figures nre presented. BlHo cites the experience of Xncluirlnh BlAllen of Rhode Island, who plnntod n Blworn pasture with trees In 1S20 and Blkept n careful financial record till jll1877. n fifty-seve- years. After deduct- - Hllug nil expenses he found thnt his pro- - llflfit wns nearly 7 per cent per annum oUH
tin tho original Investment. ZfHThere Is ulso r record of the returns Dlon n foity-ncr- e tract of white pine In WlNow Hnmpshlre for eighty years, ilur--

Kt llIng which timo the average annual fllprofit wns $3.7G nn ncro. Tho facta I'lgiven by Prof. Curd seem to show efllthnt only n moderate profit Is to bo nilexpected from forests treated ns a per-- I flH
mnnent crop. Perhnps we cannot i'lmake as much money In this industry ijH
ns Is made In Europe, where every 1flpart tif a treo can bo marketed at
some price, oven tho small branches jfll
and twigs being gnthcred Into hunches lHmid sold for firewood. New York Sun. Jjl

ll Both New and Novel jjjfl
tt JJ

"So lovely!" cried one.
"So novel'" ndded another.
"Delightful!" exclaimed a third.
"Whnt Is?" ho growled.
Ho was not In guod humor and ho

didn't caro who know It. Ho camo
homo tired nnd ho found flvo women
loft over from his wife's nftornoon
card party. Furthermore, ho couldn't
find his comfortable armchair. So ho
growled, "What Is?" when ho heard
their exclamations.

"Wo wcro Just rending of tho novol
wny a couple announced their engage-
ment," exclaimed one of tho women.
"It's usually so prosaic, you know."

"Cards aro Just Ilko sending out n
business announcement," udded r.

"Every girl Inwardly revolts nt
having what to her Is so wonderful
nnd delightful n thing treated In such
a way."

"And n formal announcement nt n
dinner mnkes ono think of a preacher
announcing a baptism or n vestry
meeting from tho pulpit," remarked
the thin?. "Thero should bo some-
thing of tho benutlful spirit of tho af-

fair In tho announcement, ns In this
case."

"How wns It ilouo?" ho growled, still ,t M
hunting tor his chair. j M

"Why, the papers says It was at n i M
dinner," explained n fourth, "nnd n lit- - M
tlu girl, naked except for n sort of ! H
gauze glrdlo and wings, suddenly np-- lllpcared nnd nunounccd tho approaching illmarriage. A little Cupid, ou know! fWasn't it a pretty nnd appropriate fll

Ho hail found his chair and ho set Tltied buck in It comfortably. Jrl"Don't think much of thnt." ho iHgrowled. "Little girls nro usually 'llskinny a d nwkwnrd. Now, It tho pron- - r M
Jectlvc bride " V M

"John!" cried his wife. I jk
"Sensations of ono fort or another I t

seem to bo n necessity to society flthese days, and " ill"John!" sho repentod severely. HH
'If the prospective bride, dressed ns Jla maiden of the middle nges, had tfHbeen whisked nway by tho prospective iHgroom In full armor," he persisted, ll"It would hno been mure startling

nnd romantic. What's the matter, H
'

anyhow?"
But no ono nnswercd, nlthough tho IH

ladles seemed to bo breathing moro jH

Working of a Hoodoo IS
Tho endeavor of n St. Louis man

to socuro tho court's aid to romovo
tho hoodoo which ho Is convinced
pursues him, will oxclto Interest In
tho minds of many peoplo who havo
felt nt somo period In their lives that
thero must bo something occult In the
persistence with which misfortune,
potty or serious, seems to pursuo
them. Bad Iiick Is u subject which
has often been given careful consid-
eration by tho human mind, and it will
remains in groat doubt among many
whether there Is not really a personal
fntc, sure enough, that Uiapes their
ends, rough how them ns they may.
Wo can hardly oxpect tho law courts
to do anything for us. A court can
not enjoin a hoodoo as It would it cor-
poration, for tho strong enough rea-
son that a hoodoo Is always original
In its methods nnd unanticipated In Its
means. Thero Is something of tho
hoodoo In whnt Is called the porvors-it- y

of Inanimate things. A mnn who
Is really nnd truly hoodooed will drop
his lead pencil, tho point will break
off as It strikes tho Hoor, and it will
then roll under his desk whoro ho can
not get It w'thout moving tho desk As
ho undertakes to do this, tho clastic

apparatus that suspends his lower gar- - 9
mont will burst and the ink bottle on
tho desk will upset. This Is what ono tJlmight call the hoodoo when It Is work- - i Jllng nt Its best and Is net overlooking ! JManything. A good active hoodoo may Slkeep this up for several days, until H
tho victim Is thoroughly cowed or his, H
spirit broken, when It will dcpnrt no fllsuddenly ns It camo nnd leave him in flpence. Astrology has sought to ox-- ilulplain these tempests of bad luck by H
tho position of tho stars at one's H
birth; where Saturn, Uranus and tho Jlsun wcro at tho tlmo you wero horn' tHwill decldo for your wholo llfo, for In- - JH
stance that you will miss trains, Somo- - j
times you may by your own strength JHof mind and volition partially over- - 'JH
come this. You may mnko It a rulo to llstart for your train an hour beforo ,H
nny ono else does. Even then tho
malignant Influence of your natal 'JH
plnnots mny compol a breakdown In
tho Htrcot car or In somo other wny
accomplish the purpo-i- foreordained jfH
for them on tho morn of Creation. Wn flHmust each accept our hoodoo as wo Kldo somo hereditary defect and do tho ?
best wo can to minimize Its effects. MH
St. Louis Glebe Democrat. Efl

Trap Fresh Wafer Pests j II
Porpolso cntchlug In tho river nntl

gulf of St. Luwronco Is being success-
fully prosecuted by Mr. Campbell Mc-Na-

tho well known trapper and hunt-
er. Mr. MncNab has guided ninny In-

fluential hunting parties to miccoss,
not tho least of which havo como to
Canada from Europo In search of big
game. His buccoss In porpolso catch-
ing has not been exceeded by anyone
engaged In tho snmo lino, In the St.
Lawronco at least.

Thcso amphibious animals nro
known to bo destructive to fish llfo,
and naturalists consider thnt a barrel
of fish per day Is n very low ostlmnto
of whnt one of them will consume
Tho destruction of tho posts Is there-
fore In tho public Interest, nnd It has
often urged that a fair bounty should
bo paid for tholr capture. Tho troublo
hitherto has boon to find anything
strong enough to retain tho porpoises
when they havo boon secured within
nn Inclosuro. Mr. MncNab has over-
come this dllilciilty In n very ingcnlou3
manner,

Tho very minute car of the porpolso ijfl
Is nu extremely ilwlcnto organization, nJI
nud so .sensitive to nny vibration In H
tho water that it will not attempt to )s

pass It. With tho aid of this knowl- - H
edge, which Is the result of many 191
yo.irs of closo study of tho animal, Mi. rjl
MncNab linn succeeded In arranging n ifjl
very slmplo dovicu for seeuiilg tho iflporpoises which havo been dr.vcn
over n shon' at nigh tide, nnd for pro- - ilHventing their return with tho falling aiH
tide. In this manner hu expects to ''Hsecure muny thousands of tho anl- - llmain in a senson. tW;-'f-

l
Thu dovlco was tried tho other day pflfl

at tho mouth of tho Portnouf riven Irlbelow tho Sagucnny, where Mr. Mac-- H
Nab has leased tho shoal from thu JH
provincial government for a term oC iflHyears, some sixty-nin- e porpolsos bo-- iHlng thus secured. Porpol?03 follow IH
salmon for tunic distance up their riv ilcrs, and tho number which thoy dos Wsl
tray Is said to bo very largo. Quahoa llTelegraph. tl

At a mooting of lawyers in Srth
Carolina, somo months ngo, thero
aroso a discussion as to who was tho
best lawyer 't tho stato

l'ou want to Krow who is tho bos'
lawyer In Souti. Carolina?" nskod ono
of tho practitioners,

"Yes, Who Isi" was tho real inro. HU
"1 am." replied Iho attorney, wl.Ii

becoming modesty. jflU
"You aro?' echoed ono of tho com- - fllpany "I ct's hear jou piovo It," H"Why," rrtirted tho clal"1 int to MH

superior excellence In Mb prof 'in. El
J "I don't havo to provo it. I admit It. Hfl


